Know What’s Going On In Corpus Christi
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- Grand Jury Indictments
- Legal Notices
Texas Comptroller’s Office Schedules February Tax Help Seminars

A diverse economy, growing work force and friendly business climate attract more businesses to the Lone Star state every day. Texas Comptroller Susan Combs’ office regularly presents free taxpayer seminars throughout the state to help new and existing business owners understand their state tax responsibilities.

Four seminars will take place throughout February at various locations across the state. A complete list of locations, dates and times is available at www.window.state.tx.us/taxinfo/seminars.html.

At the seminars, taxpayers can learn about sales tax forms, filing and paying taxes electronically, taxable goods and services, e-services to help taxpayers manage their accounts online, the Comptroller’s e-mail subscription service that alerts taxpayers when new tax information is posted online, and the array of other services and information available from the Comptroller’s office to assist taxpayers. Comptroller representatives will answer questions and provide assistance to attendees.

“A strong and diverse business community is the key to Texas’ economic strength,” Combs said. “We are committed to assisting Texas businesses by making taxes simpler, smarter, faster and, above all, transparent. We owe it to our taxpayers to provide the best customer service possible.”

For more information about the seminar in your area, call the Comptroller's field office in your area.

Those who are unable to attend the seminars can call the Comptroller’s tax assistance line at (800) 252-5555. Tax forms and tax information can also be found on the Comptroller’s website, www.window.state.tx.us.

ICERAYS TO HOLD ‘PINK IN THE RINK’ NIGHT ON FRIDAY

CORPUS CHRISTI, TX – Corpus Christi IceRays General Manager Patrick Dunn announced today that the team will hold their third annual “PINK IN THE RINK” night presented by CC Disposal and Radiology and Imaging on Friday, February 11, 2011 when the team hosts the Texas Tornado at the American Bank Center. Puck drop is set for 7:05 PM. The team will wear special pink uniforms which will be auctioned off following the game. In addition, there will be numerous items fans can bid on during a silent auction at the game. Fans are encouraged to wear pink to the game, but there will be commemorative pink tee-shirts on sale at the game. All proceeds will benefit the American Cancer Society.

Individuals and businesses can make donations to the IceRays’ “Seats for Survivors” program as well. For every $10 dollars donated to the program, the IceRays will match the donation by giving a ticket to a cancer survivor to attend the game.

Prior to the game, the firefighters hockey team will take on a team comprised of ex-IceRays. Now in its third season, the “PINK IN THE RINK” game has successfully generated over $70,000 worth of donations to the American Cancer Society. The team raised $24,000 in the first year before more than doubling that total with $56,000 last season.

Corpus Christi returns home for two games against the Texas Tornado on Thursday February 10th and Friday February 11th. Puck drop is slated for 7:05 PM both nights. Friday night is “PINK IN THE RINK” night as the team wears special pink uniforms to be auctioned off after the game with the proceeds of the night benefiting the American Cancer Society. Fans can catch the pre-game show on the flagship home of the Ice Rays, News/Talk 1440 KEYS, www.1440KEYS.com, with the voice of the IceRays, Ryan Holt, beginning at 6:50 PM. The game will be available online through the league’s pay-per-view website, www.fasthockey.com. For more information call the Rays' front office at 361.814.PUCK (7825) or crash the net at www.goicerays.com.

“THE NEW ICERAYS…TOMORROW’S STARS”
NUECES COUNTY
ASSUMED NAMES, NEW BUSINESS FIRMS

03454-On The Run Errand Services, Lynda Ramirez 906 Delta Corpus Christi, TX 78412
03455-Chemas Tamales and Mex Cafe, Jose M Lopez, Jr and Teresa Olivarres 2826 Prescott Corpus Christi, TX 78404
0342-Takeaway Gourmet, Mackenzie Guevara 3017 Quebec Dr Corpus Christi, TX 78414
0356-First American Title Company of the Coastal Bend, Arnold Gonzalez, Jr 5402 Holly Road, Ste 2202 Corpus Christi, TX 78411
0343-Advanced Driving School, Certificate of Abandonment
0357-C & N Striping, Carl Dav9s P O Box 61054 Corpus Christi, TX 78466
0344-Advanced Driving School, Gladys S Stephan 520 S Embassy Dr Corpus Christi, TX 78411
0358-American Freedom Elevator, Certificate of Abandonment
0359-American Freedom Elevator, Certificate of Abandonment
0345-Tina's Boutique, Paul Adam Gaytan 4721 Kostoryz Corpus Christi, TX 78415
0360-American Freedom Elevator, Blanca Gomez 4514 Baldwin Blvd Corpus Christi, TX 78408
0346-Guild Mortgage Company, Guild Mortgage Company, LLC 13606 Whitecap Blvd Corpus Christi, TX 78418
0361-Rock Solid Formulations, Joe Garza P O Box 81172 Corpus Christi, TX 78468
0362-Coastal Ed's Coastal Cruisers & More, Joe A Wiatt 513 N Allister St Port Aransas, TX 78373
0347-O.M.G!, Brittany Burnside 1825 Airline Rd Apt I-7 Corpus Christi, TX 78412
0363-Scrappy Trucking, William Craig Chism and Kimberly D Chism 9325 Agnes St Corpus Christi, TX 78406
0364-Troy's Fence, Troy Hinojosa 810 Savage Ln Corpus Christi, TX 78408
0348-Build Co, Gilbert Aguirre II 2302 N Port Ave Corpus Christi, TX 78401
0349-KCS Custom Paint & Graphics, Certificate of Abandonment
0350-KC's Custom Paint & Graphics, Kelly A Tripp 12271 Leopard St Corpus Christi, TX 78410
0351-G & S Tattoo Studio, Ronnie Perez and Crystal Perez 5433 S Staples St B1 Corpus Christi, TX 78411
0352-Auto Value Express of South Texas, Michael Young P O Box 260980, 4133 Sierra Circle Corpus Christi, TX 78426
0353-Willis, Matt Willis 6001 Tapestry Dr Corpus Christi, TX 78414

NUECES COUNTY
BUILDING PERMITS

00704-Next Chapter Corpus Christi, LLC 1773 Ennis Joslin Rd Lot 8, Block 2, Joslin Tract, Construct a commercial swimming pool Value $120,000.00, Blue Haven Pools
00710-SQLC Senior Living Center 5857 Timbergate Dr Lot 1, Block 1, The Village @ Timbergate Unit 1, Construct a commercial swimming pool Value $100,000.00, Blue Haven Pools
00720-Eduardo Legorreta Banuelos 4249 Kostoryz Rd Lot 1-A, Gust Heye, Wall mount, lighted commercial sign Value $2,000.00, Johnston Electric
00720-Rosendo Vasquez Jr 2317 Crews St Lot 2, Block 22, Segrest, Re-roof residence Value $2,500.00, same
00727-Eulalio M Castanon 453 Parade Dr Lot 30, Block 3, Montclair 2, Install siding at residence Value $6,759.00, Sears Home Improvement
00774-Luis Catarin 1702 Harriet Dr Lot 10, Block 7, John Jones 2, Re-roof residence Value $5,100.00, Bob Roberts
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TODAY IN HISTORY

February 8th 1953 WLVA (now WSET) TV channel 13 in Lynchburg-Roanoke, VA (ABC) begins
February 8th 1955 Malenkov resigns as USSR premier, Bulganin replaces him
February 8th 1956 Mine disaster in Quarqunon Belgium, 8 die
February 8th 1957 SF Public Library’s bookmobile initiated in front of City Hall
February 8th 1958 Edgar Whitehead succeeds Garfield Todd as premier of South Rhodesia
February 8th 1958 French planes bomb Sakiet Tunisia, 75 die
February 8th 1958 KIRO TV channel 7 in Seattle, WA (CBS) begins broadcasting
February 8th 1960 Boston Celtic Bill Russell becomes 1st NBAer with 50 rebounds (51)
February 8th 1960 Congress opens hearings looking into payola
February 8th 1962 KACB TV channel 3 in San Angelo, TX (NBC) begins broadcasting
February 8th 1962 US performs nuclear test at Nevada Test Site February 8th 1963 1st transmission of Clandestine Voice of Iraqi People (Communist)
February 8th 1963 AFL's Dallas Texans become KC Chiefs
February 8th 1963 US performs nuclear test at Nevada Test Site
February 8th 1964 Peter Shaffer's "Royal Hunt of the Sun," premiers in London
Elizabeth Galan, Divorce Atty: Ira Z Miller
2011FAM-0500-B-Dalia Vela vs Homer Vela, Jr, Divorce Atty: Bobby L Bourlon, Sr
2011FAM-0501-A-Allison Marie Aldovn s Jeremy Arnold, Divorce Atty: Bobby L Bourlon, Sr
2011FAM-0501-A-Allison Marie Aldovn s Jeremy Arnold, Divorce Atty: Bobby L Bourlon, Sr
20-11FAM-0-Samanta Valdez Mendez vs Miguel Cardenas, Protective Order Atty: Nueces County Attorney

NUECES COUNTY
SUITS FILED IN COUNTY COURT AT LAW

2011CCV-60249-3-Sofia Gonzales, Indiv, NFO vs Tony L Llamas, Person Inj/Dam Involving Motor Vehicle Atty: Craig E Brunkenhoefer
2011CCV-60250-3-Leticia Perez vs Jackie Marie Torres, Person Inj/Dam Involving Motor Vehicle Atty: Antonio B Gonzalez
2011CCV-60251-3-In re: Victoria Martinez, Other Civil Causes Atty: Ira Z Miller
2011CCV-60252-2-Patricia Alvarez and Richard Alvarez Jr, A/N/F vs Patricia Salinas-Valdez, Gilberto Rodriguez , Person Inj/Dam Involving Motor Vehicle Atty: Kenneth A Price

NUECES COUNTY
ABSTRACTS OF JUDGMENT

04029-Eddie Yaklin Ford Lincoln Mercury Ltd dba Eddie Yaklin Pre-Owned Super Center and Trinity Acceptance vs Emily Vargas and David A Pena 10511 Adamsborough Dr, Houston, TX, 77099, Date of Judgment 01/11/11, amount $6,834.54, 19.61% interest, $4,500.00 Attorney fees, 01/26/11, 02/02/11
04032-Asset Acceptance, LLC vs Ruby L Morales 7325 Alberta Circle, Corpus Christi, TX, 78414, Date of Judgment 10/07/10, amount $4,912.24, 5% interest, $101.00 cost of suit, 02/02/11, 02/02/11
04061-Asset Acceptance, LLC vs Roseann Silvas 645 Collinswood Dr, Corpus Christi, TX, 78412, Date of Judgment 10/07/10, amount $8,971.95, 5% interest, $102.00 cost of suit, 02/02/11, 02/02/11.
04066-Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages, Inc vs Joni Woodruff and Manuel Paz, Jr dba Jr’s Silkscreen Printing 11 Buccaneer Drive, Apt B, Corpus Christi, TX, 78411, Date of Judgment 10/09/01, amount $1,536.00, 10% interest, $750.00 Attorney fees, $256.00 cost of suit, 01/14/11, 02/02/11.

NUECES COUNTY
WARRANTY DEEDS
DEED OF TRUST INFORMATION IS INCLUDED WHEN DEED OF TRUST NUMBER IS LISTED AT END OF WARRANTY DEED WHERE APPLICABLE.

03885-Herman E Lee et ux Delma Gean Lee to Prudential Relocation Inc Lot 20, Block 1, Wright Place Subdivision, 09/21/10, 02/01/11.
04012-Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation to Ralph Lester Carrier 5054 Eider Drive, Corpus Christi, TX, 78413, Lot 16, Block 3, Club Estates Unit Two, 02/01/11, 02/02/11.
04015-GCP Partnership to Jack Ponton and Terry Fox 1900 State Hwy 361, Port Aransas, TX, 78373, Lot 2, Block 1, Ponton & Herrmann Addition, 01/31/11, 02/02/11.
04016-Jack Ponton to Terry J Cox et ux Phyllis C Cox 1818 Emuma, Corpus Christi, TX, 78418, Lot 2, Block 1, Ponton & Herrmann Addition, 01/31/11, 02/02/11.
04019-Lee J Schmitt to Ivan R Molina 830 Redmond, Corpus Christi, TX, 78418, Lot 44, Block 7, Flour Bluff Park, 12/15/10, 02/02/11.
04094-Christy Lynn Schroeder to Charles Eugen Schroeder 13901 Riverway Drive, Corpus Christi, TX, 78410, Lot 6, Block 4, River Ridge Addition, 02/02/11, 02/02/11.
04096-Sam Roy Peal and Patrick Jesse Peal to Shawn Roy Peal 4329 Marie St, Corpus Christi, TX, 78411, Lot 32, Block 6, Hamlin Place Unit 2 Addition, 02/01/11, 02/02/11, Stewart Title.
04033-Ryan E Dunlap et ux Stacie A Dunlap to John C Kaskie, Jr and Naomi Pugh Kaskie 621 South Fulton Beach
Joseph E Gutierrez Lot 37, Block 3, South Fork Unit 4, First American Title, 01/27/11, 02/02/11.

04062-First National Bank to Birdie Realty Investments, LLC 4938 S Staples, Ste D9, Corpus Christi, TX, 78411, Note of $525,000.00, Lienholder Grantor, 101 W Cano, Edinburg, TX 78540, Tract 1: Lot 12A, 13A, 13B, 14A, Block 19, Padre Island No 1, Tract 2: Lots 13B, 14B, 16B, 17, B, Block 22, Padre Island No 1, Tract 3: Lot 10, Block D, Flour Bluff Estates, Tract 4; Lots 11, 12, Block D, Flour Bluff Estates, Tract 5; Lot 15, Block D, Flour Bluff Estates, Tract 6; Lots 6, 15, Block D, Flour Bluff Estates, 01/25/11, 02/02/11, Refer to Deed of Trust 04063.

04068-Juan Valladres et ux Claudia Valladres to Davie Warren Castro 5337 Inverness, Corpus Christi, TX, 78413, Lot 10, Block 4, Central Park Unit 1, First American Title, 01/28/11, 02/02/11.

04074-Thomas Nathaniel Clark aka Thomas Nathan Clark to Dorothy Joan Frank 403 Chloe’s Way, Port Aransas, TX, 78373, Lot 10, Block 2, Spencer’s Landing, Stewart Title, 01/26/11, 02/02/11.

04078-Tracy Long to Long & Long Investments P O Box 55, Corpus Christi, TX, 78403, Lot 1, Block 10, Airport park Subdivision, 02/01/11, 02/02/11.

04088-Steve M Botelho, Substitute Trustee to First National Bank Lot 11, Block 21, King’s Crossing Unit 1, Phase 1, 02/02/11, 02/02/11.

NUECES COUNTY
DEEDS OF TRUST

03977-Troy D Chudej, Jr to Extraco Banks dba Extraco Mortgage 1704 N Valley Mills Dr, Waco, TX, 76710, Lot 14, Block 2, Rancho Vista Unit 1, First American Title, 01/25/11, 02/01/11. Note of: $208,386.00

03985-Mark Hinojosa to Kleberg First National Bank 2037 Airline Road, Corpus Christi, TX, 78412, Lot 19, Block 38, Lindale Park Subdivision Unit 4, 02/01/11. Note of: $53,605.00

03988-Aaron McLaughlin et ux Stephanie McLaughlin to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc P O Box 2026, flint, MI, 48501, Lot 23, Block 11, Pope Place Unit 1, 01/31/11, 02/01/11. Note of: $126,606.00

03990-Thomas V Adams and Danielle Katherine Adams to USAA Federal Savings Bank 10750 McDermott Freeway, San Antonio, TX, 78288, Lot 2, Block 2, Hill Country Estates, 01/26/11, 02/01/11. Note of: $141,571.00

03996-Ruben Perez Gonzalez to USAA Federal Savings Bank 10750 McDermott Freeway, San Antonio, TX, 78288, Lot 2, Block 7, Manhattan Estates, First American Title, 01/26/11, 02/01/11. Note of: $122,411.00

03999-Mitchell J Brown et ux Tammy M Brown to Navy Army Federal Credit Union P O Box 2206, flint, MI, 48501, Lot 10, Block 5, Manhattan Estates Unit 1, 01/24/11, 02/01/11. Note of: $171,889.17

04000-Pete G Martinez to GFH Funding, Ltd Note not listed, Lot 16, Block 1, Bayview Three, 02/01/11, 02/01/11.
04006-Roland H Padilla to Willow Bend Mortgage Company 5800 West Plano Pkwy, Ste 105, Plano, TX, 75093, Lot 1, Block 3, Overland Meadows Unit 4, Security Title, 01/31/11, 02/01/11. Note of: $152,940.00

04009-Robert Lee Flores, Jr et ux Clarissa Flores to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc P O Box 2026, flint, MI, 48501, Lot 9, Block 6, Greenwood by the Bay Unit 1, First American Title, 01/26/11, 02/01/11. Note of: $115,300.00

03876-Anthony LaMantia and Mary Jennifer LaMantia to Needmore Ranch II, Ltd 3900 N McColl, McAllen, TX, 78501, Fieldnotes of a 1.206 acre tract of land being the northwest portion of Lot A, South Shore Place, 01/28/11, 02/01/11. Note of: $899,029.24

03877-David Williams and Terrie Kostoff and Nichole Rextoth to 21st Mortgage Corporation 620 Market St, Suite 100, Knoxville, TN, 37902, Manufactured home, year 2011, Palm Harbor, model #HHP34034, 01/20/11, 02/01/11, San Jacinto Title. Note of: $152,768.00

03879-David Gardiner Jr et ux Carla Gardiner to Edward Jones Mortgage, LLC P O Box 1857, Minneapolis, MN, 55402, Lot 15, Block 33, Pope Place LLC 4, 01/31/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $110,915.00

03881-Christopher Chase Carlisle and Karina A Paris to First Community Bank 416 N Water St, Corpus Christi, TX, 78404, Lot 28, Block 2, South Shore Estates Unit 2 Subdivision, 01/27/11, 02/01/11, San Jacinto Title. Note of: $100,000.00

04020-Ivan R Molina to Al Lots, LLC P O Box 865, Lancaster, TX, 75146, Lot 44, Block 7, Flour Bluff Park, 12/15/10, 02/02/11. Note of: $12,400.00

04021-Robert E Clark, IV to The Frost National Bank P O Box 1600, San Antonio, TX, 78296, Lot 16, Block 1, Sunset Cove Unit Two, 01/8/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $450,000.00

04026-Hector Reyes, Jr et ux Elida C Reyes to Navy Army Federal Credit Union 820 Follin Lane, Vienna, VA, 22180, Tract 27, Tierra Verde Unit II, 01/26/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $168,070.00

04096-Shawn Roy Peal to Sam Roy Peal 6809 Crosstimbers, Corpus Christi, TX, 78413, Lot 32, Block 6, Hamlin Place Unit 2 Addition, 02/01/11, 02/02/11, Stewart Title. Note of: $100,000.00

04092-Leticia Espinoza aka Leticia Rodriguez to Coastal Bend Mortgage Inc dba Global Mortgage Group 5656 S Staples, Suite 200, Corpus Christi, TX, 78411, Lot 26, Block 2, Woodson Addition, 01/16/11, 02/02/11, Stewart Title. Note of: $59,893.00
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Credit Union 16211 LaCanter Parkway, San Antonio, TX, 78256, Lot 36, Block 36, Padre Island-Corpus Christi, Point Tesoro Unit 4, San Jacinto Title, 01/28/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $175,200.00

04047-Callicoatte Mini-Storage, LP to First Community Bank 416 N Water St, Corpus Christi, TX, 78404, Lot 2, Block 9, Falls River Subdivision, 01/31/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $2,500,000.00

04105-Stephanie Solis et vir Geoff Grawn to Ascent Home Loans, Inc 9780 Pyramid Court Suite 150, Englewod, CO, 80112, Field notes of a 0.255 acre tract of land, is the South 1/2 of Lot 2, all of Lot 3, Block R, San Patricio, 01/28/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $110,915.00

04048-Richard Dodson et ux Diana Dodson to International Bank of Commerce P O Box 579, McAllen, TX, 78501, Lots 14, 15, Block 1, Del Mar,
01/28/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $153,600.00
00060-Joseph E Gutierrez et ux Andrea Gutierrez to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc P O Box 2026, flint, MI, 48501, Lot 37, Block 3, South Fork Unit 3, First American Title, 01/27/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $163,643.00
04079-Long & Long Investments to Charter Alliance Bank P O Box 270969, Corpus Christi, TX, 78427, Lot 1, Block 10, Airport Park, 02/01/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $57,250.00
04080-Ernest Sims et ux Wanda Sims to Navy Army Federal Credit Union P O Box 81349, Corpus Christi, TX, 78468, Apartment Number 403, Portofino, 01/18/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $190,000.00
04111-Nathan E East, Trustee to S S Solis Properties Lot 14, Block 1, Dona Park Addition, 01/01/11, 02/02/11. Note of: $535,000.00

NUECES COUNTY
SUITS FILED IN J.P. COURT

SANTANA/SMALL CLAIMS

00008-John Hill and Sylvia Hill vs Reynaldo Rios23430 CresthillCorpus Christi, TX 78415, Evictions
00008-Block Realty Co vs Mary Lou Ramirez1516 HowardCorpus Christi, TX 78401, Evictions
00008-Block Realty Co vs Mary Lou Ramirez1516 HowardCorpus Christi, TX 78401, Evictions
00008-Block Realty Co vs Steve Munguia1609 CaldwellCorpus Christi, TX 78401, Evictions
00008-Block Realty Co vs Juan Fuentes1313 Ramirez Apt 3Corpus Christi, TX 78401, Evictions

SANTANA/CIVIL

00006-File not available

TORRES/SMALL CLAIMS

00012-Sportsradiocc, LLC vs Howards BBQ and Catering1002 Antelope StCorpus Christi, TX 78401, Suits

TORRES/FORCIBLES

00017-Corpus Christi Housing Authority vs Erica Hernandez2373 S l/Cycle Cr Orpus Christi, TX 78415, Evictions
00018-Corpus Christi Housing Authority vs Janie Silva1416 Verde CtCorpus Christi, TX 78415, Evictions

NUECES COUNTY
AUTO REGISTRATIONS

Dge 10’ Sq 1738 95543 Laguna Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78417 -Navy Army FCU
Dge 10’ Sq 1738 95543 Laguna Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78417 -Navy Army FCU
Dge 10’ Sq 1738 95543 Laguna Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78417 -Navy Army FCU
Dge 10’ Sq 1738 95543 Laguna Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78417 -Navy Army FCU

Puebla 1510 Trojan Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78416 -Navy Army FCU
Dge 11’ Pk 3D7JV1ET28G535057 Jerry Alexander, II P O Box 313, Riviera, TX 78379 -Navy Army FCU
Dge 10’ Sq 2B3CA8CT7AH317285 Juan Galvan and Linda E Galvan 3117 Alta Gigonella, Corpus Christi, TX 78415 -Security Service FCU
Dge 10’ Sq 1B3CBAHAAD647891 Robin C Wash & D Rodriguez 2732 Luzon Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78418 -Security Service FCU
Dge 10’ Sq 2B3CJSJD7AH282096 Randy Lindeman and Chase Lindeman 1133 Stone Blf, New Braunfels, TX 78130 -Ally Financial
Dge 11’ Pk 2D7RB1GKXBS547563 Mark A Perez 15885 Punta Espada Loop, Corpus Christi, TX 78418 -Ally Financial
Dge 11’ Pk 2D7UT2C1BG520670 Pioneer Wireline SVC LLC 125 Ranch Rd 6086C, Laredo, TX 78103 -Cash
Dge 11’ Pk 1D7RB1GSS567543 Manuel Rangel 24202 County Rd 758, Mathis, TX 78368 -Ally Financial
Dge 11’ Pk 1D4PT4GK7BS516119 Pamela A Garcia 1010 Cupertino St, Portland, TX 78374 -Navy Army FCU
Dge 11’ Pk 1D7RB1GKSS50344 Teofilo Omar Garza, Jr 8121 Barrogate Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78409 -Navy Army FCU
Dge 11’ Pk 1D7RB1GXX547563 Eidan Cano, Jr 7210 Lindwenwood Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78414 -Capital One Auto Fin
Dge 10’ Sq 3D4PG5FV3AT233923 Humberto Huerta and Alyssa Huerta 922 Carmel Pk, Corpus Christi, TX 78411 -CC Area Teach CU
Dge 11’ Sq 1D4PT4GKXBW537384 David Paredes and Yanai Paredes 1738 Triple Crown Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78417 -Ally Financial
Dge 11’ Sq 1D4NT1GAXBD124443 Elaine K Fries 5830 Sutherland, Corpus Christi, TX 78414 -Navy Army FCU
Dge 10’ Pk 2B3CJ5DT2AH313178 Edilberto Asanas Quilacio 7201 Sebastian Ct, Corpus Christi, TX 78414 -Navy Army FCU
Dge 10’ Sq 2B3CJ5DT7AH296953 Flora
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Guerrero & S Guerrero  2813 Soledad St, Corpus Christi, TX 78405 -Ally Financial

Sames Crow Ford

Frd  11'  Sd  2MFK3JC6B8A46967  Lauren Hayward  1508 Crestview, Portland, TX 78374 -Security Service FCU
Lin  11'  Sd  3LNYL2GC6B8A75036  Jerry Dewbre  823 South Water 6A, Corpus Christi, TX 78401 -Cash
Frd  10'  Pk  1FTEW1C82AKE74971  Dick Hoskins  4614 Nicholson, Corpus Christi, TX 78415 -Security Service FCU
Frd  11'  Sd  1FTKR1EE5BKA55401  Jose Jesus Orta  1511 Craig St, Corpus Christi, TX 78404 -Ford Motor Credit
Frd  11'  Pk  1FTW2B78EB45039  Alfredo Ramirez  824 Booty St, Sinton, TX 78387 -Security Service FCU
Frd  11'  Pk  1FAJH3EN8BBW204930  Ronnie Rodriguez  4649 Vail St, Corpus Christi, TX 78413 -Ford Motor Credit
Frd  11'  Pk  1FTKR1EE5BA04550  Eusebio Giullen, Jr  9716 CR 300, Mathis, TX 78368 -Security Service FCU
Frd  11'  Pk  1FTKR1EE5BA04550  Eusebio Giullen, Jr  9716 CR 300, Mathis, TX 78368 -Security Service FCU

Champion Pont-GMC

Gmc  11'  LL  2CTALKSCE4B6250351  Michael Barrera and Rosa L Barrera  307 Sea Gate Dr, Portland, TX 78374 -Navym Army FCU
Gmc  11'  Pk  3GTP1VE6B4G12594  Ruben Reyes  910 So Terrell, Falfurrias, TX 78355 -Ally Financial
Gmc  11'  LL  2CTFLUE5B8B237170  Milburn Walker  10749 Kingwood, Corpus Christi, TX 78410 -Ally Financial
Gmc  11'  LL  1GKS1AE01BR153929  Alan A Gutierrez  P O Box 899, Odem, TX 78370 -Navy Army FCU

Volkswagen of Corpus Christi

Vlk  11'  4D  3WVLL7A28B9122023  Courtney Robinson  411 Nelda, Kingsville, TX 78363 -Volkswagen Credit
Vlk  11'  4D  3WVLL7A28B9122023  Petronilla Pena and Juan Pena  855 Cliff Drive, Portland, TX 78374 -Coastal Comm & Teachers CU

Champion Hyundai

Hyu  11'  4D  5NP4E7BH014219  Leanna N Perusquia  3802 Carvelle #1803, Corpus Christi, TX 78415 -Navy Army FCU
Hyu  10'  4D  KMHDU4AD1AU191229  Tomas Silguero and Trinidad Silguero  411 Jackson Ave, Robstown, TX 78380 -Hyundai Motor Finance Co
Hyu  11'  4D  5NP4E7BH014219  Diana Hernandez  630 Wright #322, Robstown, TX 78380 -Navy Army FCU

Champion Honda

Hon 10'  Sd  2HGFA1F5AH319604  George V Gatica, Sr and Mary Jane Zipaga  4114 Harry St, Corpus Christi, TX 78414 -Toyota Motor Credit Co
Hon 10'  Sd  2HGFA1F5AH319604  Savio Osage, Corpus Christi, TX 78405 -Army Motor Credit

Serna  5913 Raven Hill Rd, Corpus Christi, TX 78414 -Cash
Hyu  11'  4D  KMHDU4AD2AU191229  Marilyn Everitt  4902 Gabriel, Corpus Christi, TX 78415 -Navy Army FCU
Hyu  11'  LL  5XYZG3AB7G0097928  James Bell  4114 Harry St, Corpus Christi, TX 78411 -Hyundai Motor Finance Company
Hyu  11'  4D  5NPE4AC9BH210392  Nehemias Guzman and Aida Guzman  2409 Goldstar, Corpus Christi, TX 78414 -Hyundai Motor Finance Co

Tyo  11'  Sd  4T8BF3K8R136487  Toyota Motor Credit  P O Box 105386, Atlanta, GA 30348 -Toyota Mtr Cr
Tyo  11'  Sd  4T8BF3K8R136487  Toyota Motor Credit  P O Box 105386, Atlanta, GA 30348 -Toyota Mtr Cr
Tyo  11'  Sd  4T8BF3K8R136487  Toyota Motor Credit  P O Box 105386, Atlanta, GA 30348 -Toyota Mtr Cr
Tyo  11'  Sd  5TFW5F58X181071  Toyota Motor Credit  P O Box 105386, Atlanta, GA 30348 -Toyota Mtr Cr
Tyo  10'  Sd  2T18U4E5AC531162  Hugh Williams  24640 CR 350, Mathis, TX 78368 -Cash
Tyo  11'  Sd  5TFCW5178B011922  Lighting Fluid Svcs, Inc  P O Box 4165, Alice, TX 78333 -Cash
Tyo  11'  Sd  JTKGF5C8B0311458  Rachely S Ysustida  2401 Windblown Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78414 -Toyota Mtr Cr
Tyo  10'  Sd  2T18U4E5AC5311092  Trio Home Health Care, Inc  P O Box 20595, Beaumont, TX 77720 -Toyota Mtr Cr
Tyo  11'  Sd  2TFRMS5F6B207884  George Gongora  1005 Zarsky, Corpus Christi, TX 78412 -Toyota Mtr Cr
Tyo  10'  Sd  JTDKN3D41A0243441  Tomas J Saenz and Norma C Saenz  83 Golf House Dr, Laguna Vista, TX 78578 -Cash
Tyo  11'  Sd  2T3F42D3WB061674  Louis H Katz  468 Homecrest, Corpus Christi, TX 78412 -Cash
Tyo  11'  Sd  JTEUS5JR3B022579  Richard G King and Donna S King  7205 Mansions Dr X1, Corpus Christi, TX 78414 -Cash
Tyo  11'  Sd  5TFEM5178X026838  Sammy Mitchell and Anissa Mitchell  2301 Beta, Corpus Christi, TX 78418 -Navym Army FCU

Army FCU

Gm  11'  LL  2CTALSE4B6250351  Michael Barrera and Rosa L Barrera  307 Sea Gate Dr, Portland, TX 78374 -Navym Army FCU
Gmc  11'  Pk  3GTP1VE6B4G12594  Ruben Reyes  910 So Terrell, Falfurrias, TX 78355 -Ally Financial
Office Space: *A Style to fit your lifestyle*

Doddridge Plaza  3765 S. Alameda

**Classic**

Traditional Small Office & Large Corporate Office
Retail on main level

Guaranty Title Building  921 N. Chaparral

**Historic**

Premium Offices & Office Suites
Great downtown location
Free Community Conference Room

Office Park South  3833 S. Staples

**Modern**

Small Medium & Large Office spaces
Central location
Bright and upbeat Modern Facility

LANDLORD RESOURCES

www.landlord-resources.com
921 N. Chaparral  Corpus Christi, TX 78401  (361) 857-8991
F R E E  W E E K

Send in this coupon for one week’s FREE TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION to “The Coastal Bend Legal and Business News” of Nueces County.

You’ll find it informative, current and useful!

After examining it for one week, we know you’ll want to continue the subscription.

Please start our subscription on: _____/_____/_____. We will pay as follows:

- Free Trial Week: $0.86 per week
- Monthly Rate: $29.95 per month
- Quarterly Rate: $80.86 per quarter
- Yearly Rate: $305.00 per year

Company: __________________________________ Phone: __________

Address: ___________________________________ Cell #: __________

Signature: __________________________________ Title: __________

Mail to: Coastal Bend Daily Legal & Business News, P.O. Box 270607, Corpus Christi, TX 78427-0607

Visa, Mastercard and checks accepted

Subscribers can access the newspaper and search historical data via the Internet!
www.CBLNews.com